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The CIV of the Crickét ;'i! 16

Second Dark

' '6) the offiéial organ pf -bhé Cgotoric Order of Dagon ave-beur pre.o

aasociation, and prodnced by, the Ordero

neu C)ßditor, Dernadette Bosky ( 19.15 Cryin Rd.

apt. G. , Durh&!, ITC -7705 , IotL/Daby publication.
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The Cry of the Cricket .26 (00)

Other Luthoro t Workg in elil)L Lettor,3

C)ther Authorø t in IIPL Letter3

Spider Bito

l'ieruesi53

Crud bling Reliclc.rg

I bid • '6

Outre 13

1) sychotic a}Dirgodes

Lovecraftian Rocource(l in

Night Gaunt

froL1 Leng 17

The llcolvto Incle--z Continued

Sepulchral Spat mingo

Solected Scribblings VI Il

C)hgoqtLIQI Incubi

Drake e ?otpouri

i)yalåoo Printo

ITu11cin%'

Starry •€11 Odon

Cffortc fr012 Churning Fingers 12 
•

me Dark =essenger 16

The Jlrlzhaid anchorite .21

Daemonic Strangenest3 1

Tooth and Mail of an unlmovn nuaber

i largina•lia

UnquQiet- 26

me Inhabitant of the Lake 7

ilirago on Lovocraft

Culpri t

Reichenoporger

Rei chencpcrgor

Dalcer

Rodon

Indi

Shea

(Raw ch)

'Dryont

l•lerbo-

Schultz

Eber

Lord

Oreno

Cannon

S15rague

Dralco

Hill

filesgio

Fulvilor

Lars on

Durn-heun

•i ioudry

Dass

Webbert

Wetzel

Collin's

Bosky

ICvertß
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ITOTDS:
I. STheoe dates are sort—of guessyrorlc, cince ethe •sheet on llhicll I recorded

arrival dates i c thrown out l,rhon- ane up.

Should 'DO accumtoy though'.

2, 'all, pJcage tlöe at least two Otaples por 'zine, lilcc our not) Contributing

traitlißter hore didn't. That •illake:s gathering the ralgß•ELr hard.

George i;gpb . the. .naVJria1 in to me much al-ioad 'of tho doadlino,

have tine to •typo and itaef IV with the• 00 and other Illineoing. Il'pol•ogioø.

4. Ditto apologi05$ to Coiling, "ho paid e:rhorbitant ratoo to get

to on the vary day of thå deadline, top..



liark Alensi2

Larry -3akor

David

Bernadette Doglcy

5. Rorer Bryant

6. Crispin Burn-han
7. Peter Cannon

g. T0Li Collins
9. David Dral:e

10. Robert
11. R. Alain Everts

Ken Taig

13. William Fulvilcr

14. Loay llan

15. Jill Hart

16. Lavson Hill

17. Den Indick

Randy Larson

19. Glenn Lord

Ilarry uorriß

.21 Dirk i10Gig

Joe lioudry

23. Ken Ileily

4. David Oreno

25. Peter Reichomponger

27. J. Vernon Shea

28. David Schultz

29 Reg Smith

30. iåark Sprague

31. Jim Webbert

11011ie Itorba

33. George Iletzel

34. Chet Willianson

ROSTER or

st._ Dast 11>70

clo 105 •Orville Dr. Dohenia •ITI 11716

409 1/2 16th St; Parkersburg I'M 261 01

1915 Ervin Rd Apt G Durham .27705

el 019 Peckham St. Akron U 320

1 Ue11ington Rd Lawrence KS 6601+4

310 west 89th st. York 1002/+

338 west 19th st. Apt. York 

P.O.Bd% 904 Chapel Il-ill 27514

(30)
(30)
( 30)

( 27)
( 30)

( 28)

( 30)
10011 (29)

(30)

6481 Atlantic Avenue i/rff1300 Long Beach Cll 9 OGÖ5 
( 128)

P.o. 861k liadison 53701

6 13 1•leot, Ridge Rd Duncanville TX 75116

East Bridge Blackwell 0K 74631

913 1'lest Knopp Ave Fullerton CA 9,263 z

6633 ll. Ponchatrain Chicago IL 60646

1+28 Sagamore Ave Teaneck NJ 07666

771+ Vista Grande Los cn 94022

775 Pasadena TX 77501

502 St. SEY Albuquerque 8710.2

c/o Psych. Dept. Kearney State College

Kearney IL 6881+7

P.O. Dc: 1205 Tuscaloosa AL 35/+03

17 Albert Ave. Ilest Barrington 111 0.890

( (33)

( 29).

( 28)
(s).

(29)
( 28)

( 28)

(29)

(29)
(28)

4269 South 4580 west salt Lake City UT 8/+120 (29)

OberhUuger 1 09, D—8üOO Ansbach, Hest Gemany 
(30)

82 White Cincinna 5 245

10 .21 Governor Ave Cleveland 011 14111

5602 West liainecke i'iilwaukee I'll 53.210

1 5(F) i jar—Les Dr. Santa Ana CIL 92706

295 1'lest live.. Rochester IIY 14611

3925 Hest Nissouri Phoenix AZ 85019

385 Tee Ln. Car2entersvi11e IL 60110

55 Ritters Lane Owings iii1L iåD 2117

(30)
(26) i,

(29)
( 30)

( 26)
(30)
(30)

means a change _of addres• means a new member!-—..-.—-J7T! means late

IJAITIIIGLIST

Paul Berglund 521+7 Alabama Ave Camp. Lej eune 11B 2854.2

o. George Inzer P.O. Dox 891 State University IIR 72467

o. Margaret A. Pearson 1 ZL Clinton Ave. Jersey City NJ CT/30/+

Larry Schrbeder 8 Tehuacana 76686

John Gates P.O. 1301 77251 Atlanta GA 33057

1. Ddtyard Dorn 1194 liquidneck Ave liiddletwon, IRI 0.2840

Dirk Rausch 935 Dluo Ridge Ave i'}3 Atlanta GA 30307

R. S. llarding P.o, 505 Shoals 47581

with dues

( $1.00)

( (8).00)
( {1>1.00)

( .00)
( +0.00)
(41.00)
($1.00)

Tom Campbell IU75 N. Hairston Rd Apt 21—C Stone Mountain GA ($O•QQL

Those marked with a zero rather than' a number are most 
cordially invited to

membership with the next mailing (see appropriate rules); the 
others stand

a very good chance of instant membership if dues and monies are in br Aug. 1!



(YCfficia1 Duginoss

Inzunov-ts

Ile11, i.re only lost three through minac violation—--not 
-oad, concider—

ing sixteen people oued minac in this nailing. Dill 
Scott Connors, and

Ton Campbell 1±11 all, it is hoped, re—appoar in the roster 
soon; in fact, Tom

has already placed his name on the waitlist. Copies of this 
00 will go out to tho

other two as a nudge to get in Linc to rej oin.

On the other hand,' 110 have five netl members this 
tinc, one of then an instant

virtue of her zine in 

to 

this 

submit 

mailing. 

waitlictzines.

And •let that be a lec,son 

thon Lollio

to all

Ilelcotae 
vaitlisters that it really pays 

1'Jerba, ilichael Roden, David Jags, and isiarlc Alossio, and trelcane back Roger

Sinple arithnetic indicates that five waitlisterc 
are invited to join tri

next mailing. So each of you get six pages and the needed 
noney into uy hot Ii€tle

paws by August 1 becauso (to ctcal a leaf fron IODgcr t s 
most antient book) even

Tindaloc hounds can be •a-Vbäcr•-tratrrod;-

OF DÆiOCLGS:

The following nonbers ove the 
indicated nunber of pages

of creditable material 'cy the 
deadline to retain their memberships.

iiosig
owe

Eber 1+1)P
Orono 3pp Faig

poqeS
That! s 50 identical copies by the nez='t 

deadline, 

Filthy Lucre

6pp Hall

#orris

6pp Szaith

August 1st

6pp

6pp

6pp

I cannot give a ±reaoury report 
for the sir-aple reagon that i•ioudry still hag

the treasury. I will nail these tomes off vith 
What y'all have sent ne in recent

dues, and float the regt on my 
oun ; fortunately, I t 11 goon be in Tuscalooca to

demand the money in person.

Also, since I have no idea uhat the 
state of the treasury io,• I cant t tell

if we have to raise dues to 
stay afloat. I sucpect .11e do, though. Full finacniäl

accounting and many decisions in 
the Larnag CricketCxv.

In the meantime, however, the 
following people owe noney before Laånas:

e.
Bosky Shea (late! ) and David Dags 

his 

owes 

first

(pp.. 00

Neily • ( late ! ) .VIebbert (late!) to complete 

t s •duosyear

If I have recoived a 
payment. {rougny of the ten _ me, 

can. 

but 

Thereto

sure

I didntt. Also please gend checkß rather than cash if you at all 

no trorxv about it getting 
lost in mail, eaøier for me to ilceep track of

your payment, and yourcanceled 
cbeclc •an automatic receipt oc payment.'

Finally, just to mention that the 
amount in brackets by a vaitlißterts name

is how much he or $he hag. on 
trith the treasury. I f it io 00, you had

better get yoü± 'dollar vaitllßt• •foe •in- to 
me soonest.

And reminder that :vaitlißter.g may buy 
of mlg• 26 .0 (De do by vriting

in to Inc. I f 11 see vhen I vigit 
lioud1Y ( only a few days now) if other IAIgs •are

avai lable I suspect they are, but don't really know.



Son of OEfficia1 Busiriess

The

Waitlisters aro reninded that you nus& respond to thig 00 trith a rittcn note

to that you cti1J trish to join Vlaen ask, or rick being dropped frojA. the vaitlist——

a death t ,rorse than fate.

The others of you are reminded • that the roster .ig fairly healthy but the waitlißt

unconfortably Ghort. GET OUT PCCRUIT, YOU GUIS. (Jeez, i feel like

'oack in my sorority day r• Illiich brings ug to:

I knout that nost of you are probably in at least one other apa,

and pro-ably there aro others in that apa who might be

material. Would you please tell me, in a zine or preferrably

by letter, a) vhat otheh apag you are in 'D) whether you would be trilling

to frank flyers throügh it and c) if so, 1101! Inany copies
ever one

Y rant. Don It {yorxv, it! s a real class item; lioudryts already
Chec eh(s do you 

0 putting it through PAPIi and all.

Any other ideas on getting nore met210ner5J wd be greatly appreciated by yh&os.

CricketCrvCovers

This one is by Joe Bosky, otherwise Imoun as F. Daddy Artist, ny noble sire.

lin t t it kinda lovely, in an eldritch gort of T.ray?

Dut it s s ne:zt nailing(s cOOver I think will be really fine--—but it'd tako

cobperation, to scne degree. I rnentioned that my father is a very fine cartoonist,

especi@lly adopt at charicatureß.

around group portrait; 71 th shoggoths, of all us Of course, thig

will take learning I ,rhat of you look like; but I t m varning you that, betveen

past mal Lings and private hordes of photos owned by other Acolytes, I f 11

probably 'De able to get ahold of some kind of photo for most of you. If vou send

rne a photo, you can be sure it! g a flattering one.

Get thogc

deadline ,

I-Ia110T.mas

So, towards an 00 cover even more hideous than this one, send lae

photos of yourself, and of any other Acolytes who night have crossed

your camera leng. I gaurantee then back safé and gound; nor vill

the photog be is, presented as is—but Will be the

'æsis • for a drawing done by a skilled but kind cabtoonigt.

onapshots in real soon now, hear? And if I don't have them all for this

CricketCry. So one can t t, really, escape.

Closings and Helloes

So this ig what being'.ODfs about, eh? Well, it! s 'about as inimical to sleep as

grad school, but illuch more fun; contravise, I think if I have to type one nore page

of anything ny fingers will fall off, or something.

I just to thank you all for your confidence in me, and I hope to do well

by you for it during my tern as 01). IA YOG—SOTHOTH!

The next deadline is Wednesdav. August 1st; vou dare forget it not. miss i to



RULIJS OF GSOTÆUC ORDER

Tho Csotorie Order of Dagon is a quarterly auteur pross association devoted to

the Life and worko of Howard Phillips Lovocraft, tho Lovecraft circle, and tho

Iloird Taloc tradition.

11. Ger-IEerohip
läe:-lbcrchip in tho is IiL1itcd to 39 ( thrice 13) mcubers, cach of l!ho

hac paid dues of 03.00 per year (four mailings) L lionhors '.rith

addrcssv shall arrange duec individually trith the Official Lditor on c parit

and Tlho fulfill tho require?20nts as sot forth in Section i 1:2.

activity for neL1bcrs in the is six standard size pages of

printed or duplicated LiatoriaL every ti!0 nap-ings.

Fivc cf the ci:r- pages nuct the L'cnber'ro 01m '.yriting and/or art "01'lc,

and all six not havo been circulated elsewhere prior to the doad—

line of tho nailing in : yr-lich they aro to appear.

C. liny other aaterial, pro—circulated or not, the own uork or not,

Llay also 'je contri;outod to tho mailings, out tho roquiruucnts

uust bc net in order to retain nemborship.

D. 50 identical copies of cach submission arc required; fomat & reproducti01

are tho option of the' I-lentoor ac long as they racet thc 22ini121L1 requiranont:

and arc legible ( as detor!2inccl by the who vill see all copies). Thc

neubcr i 3 rcsponsiblc for printing his own subni3Gion and ocnding 50'

copies to the 0B beforc tho deadline. Sub•icgions should always be pre—

collated & bound -6th at Icact staples por copyo

be subctitu±ed, but for l:linilau-m page credit the pago count equal six

standard pages.

Failure to raeot the activity requirezent rosults in the ncaber

'DOinc dropped frou tho roster bf the Ilk0*D.

Considering the nature & purpose of the a -'Llet-lber nay receive

Lininv.L1 activity credit for material that he æ3rints in his submiscion,

arg long at the reprinted 12ateria1 ig fron an obccure source and has not

•geen print " tithin the last decade. iiinintun activity credit is given at

tho rate of: one pago of reprinted naterial equals on—half page credit,

through a total allowable •ninac credit of throe (3) pages (ic, six pages

of reprinted naterial) .

lieu Izernbers must have at least six (6) pages pf creditable material

(F defined in in their first submission to qualify for

ship (in addition, of course, to paying their first year t ß does) .

111. The llaitingli$t

1. IL Waiting1i5t is provided. when there are no vacancies on the roster.

Applicant? _tri11 be placed on the Ilaitinglist upon payment of a $1.00 fee,

Which ig non—remhdable, but may be applied to the. first year's dues.. I g

the vaitlißter renainø on the t.yaitinglist for noro than one year, an addit—

tho cost of mailing the 00 to him.

Waitlisters vill a copy of the Official Organ (00) each nailing,

C: 12üst notify tho 011 än writing, 'upon reception of it, that is inter—

osted in -occojning a menber '.rhon invited.

13. If a waitlister failo to acknowledäe the 00 tvice in as iAany mailings,

he ig automatically dropped from the I'laitingligt.

C. As vacancies occur, the 0B will invite the top vaitlißter( 5) to send the
amount outstanding on his first year's dues along with hig first oub-
illisgion (as defined by i



D. l•laitlisters are encouraged tb submit material to tho inailingø i ltlilo on

the waitingliüt.

Deadlines

1 The deadlinos of the Order are: Candlemas ( 2 February), Roocliilag ( 1 nay) ,

Lannas (1 August), C: Ilallovnas (31 October) .

When the deadline falls on a Sunday, that deadlinc is to be con,qidered to

be on the previous day,

3. Direct mailings and postmaiLingg do not count for LlinizntL1 activity credit.

Change of Address

OC must bo notified of a change of address (COIL') by first—class nail.

COL printed on the outside of a parcel or noted uithin a contribution tri 
11

not be concidcred official.

Tne Official Dditor

1. The Official Ilditor (OC) is responsible for all phases of the operation 
of

the

In part cular, he is -e-±poctcd to produce the nailingc on tine-e nake a 
fin—

ancial accounting to the membership.

3. The OE is authorized to mako changes, or add to 5 tho Rules as necessary, 
'out

should falco the Vishes of the nembership into account before nalcing any

raaj or changoa

4. The is clectcd in the Hallounass nailing, for a torn of one year

( four nailings) Candidates must notify the present of thcir intent—

ions to Otend for office 10 October.

teller ig appointed prior to the Hallowmas deadline & a ballot (to be

returned to the teller) is distributed in the Halloumao nailing; the

results arc announced in the 00 for the Candlemas Liailing, & the new

0B takers office after that mailing has been dictriJuted.

C. Only porgon,s who are full members of the lith the Yla110'.nnaS$

nailing are eligible for Oil, & only thay nay vote in the election.

D. The CD nay appoint an Energency Officer (EO) at his discrescion, '-,rho

trould serve in producing a mailing in the event that the Old would be

unable to do so.

VII. ,Extra

I. An btu-idle of each nailing of the will be sent (as ..the, Od i s file

set) to the John Ilay Library of Brown University for storage in its Il. P.

Lovecraft Collection.

A. The remaining extra bundles of each mailing are available; at $3.00/

bundle, to tho Ilaitlisters in order of senority.

D. If a waitlister subunits material to a mailing (as defined in &

sends raoney, he Will receive a bundle of that nailing, even if hi)

pöoition would not noma11y entitle him to one.

110 one may purchase more than one (1) bundle of each nailing.

Bundles of cach mailing of the may be sold (or otherwise distributed)

only -to waitlisterc (inenbers recei ing theirs automatically) .

The Annual Achievenent Avrard

The NO*D, to stæ•engthen the quality 
v
oc material presented in its nailingg,

Shall eponcor an Annual Ichievement (Laureate) Avard in appropriate• eatoäor—

les.

Only mernbers at the tine of balloting are eligible & only they may vote.


